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Vols,
Hon. John F. Dillon:
Charter and Ordinances of the City of Davenport, 1866.. 1
Purchased by Hon. C. C. Cole:
Cameron and Norwood's Reports (N. C) 1
Duffin and Hawks' Reports (N. C.) 1
Hawks' Reports, Vols. 2, 3 (N. C.) 2
Taylor's Reporte (N. C.) 1
Cooke's Reports (Tenn.) 1
Martin and Yeager'a Reports (Tenn.) 1
Sneed's and Marshall's Reports (Miss.) Vols. 2, 4, 5. 6 . . . 4
Walker's Reports (Miss.) , 1
Rice's Digest (South Car.) 2
Vermont Reports. Vol. 2 1
Total additions 928 Vois,
There are in the Library a number of publications of Foreign
Scientific and Literary Societies which I respectfully suggest should
be transferred to the Library o£ the State University.
Respectfully submitted.
L, I. COULTER.
State Librarian.
TENNESSEE.VNS E-ETUBNiNG TO T H E I E LOTALTY/—George
Murdough, one of the members of the Medical Staff in the
Fourth New Hampshire Regiment, now at Hilton Head,
writes Ed. Mitchell of this city, that on the 11th inst. an en-
tire regiment of Teunesseeans voluntarily eame into camp
from the rebel service, and laid dowu their arms, saying that
hereafter their allegiance would be unabated to tlie old Stars
and Stripes,—Daily State Register, Des Moines, March 27,
1862.

